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Re-organize for reform
tcup) -In English Canada stu-

dent leaders are discovering this
second dimension of student count-
cil. They are getting used ta play-
ing an active raie in the social life
of their cammunity.

Since I've arrived here at UBC
I nuever saw sa many people criti-
cizng a university administration
on so many points, and I thought
back in Quebec we held the record
foi this sort af activity.

But what do yau do afterwards?
1 agree the board of governors is

the Most ridiculaus structure ever
invented to run a university, and
since Canada now has a universal
pension plan, there is no more use
for it.

But how do you replace it?

By putting a student on the
board? Everyane knows it doesn't
change a sngle iota in the power
structure of the university.

By putting a majority of students
and faculty on thse board?

Students and professors in place
of actual governors will tend ta act
the saine way actual governors are
actinlg now.

Look at how student administra-
tions are run. My experience is
that throughout Canada, Quebec,
and even other parts of the world,
student structures are thse Most

backgrounld
The writer is Daniel La-

Touche, a grad student in
political science. Three years
ago, white editor of Univer-
,ite de Montreal's student
nesspaper, Le Quartier Lat-
in, LaTouche helped Jorm
L'Union Generale des Etudi-
antes du Quebec. He served
the past two years as inter-
national vice-president of
UGEQ.

Lait week, Daniel La-
Touche outlined thse move of
Quebec universitii student
councils towards action on
the provincial and national
f ronts.

The students of Que bec
based their action on student
syndicalism, he said then.

"'BasicaULy student sndica-
lism de fines thse student as a
1joung inteLlect ual worker;
cearli.sqtates there is no such
thing as student problems,
but onlIj student aspects of
national, societaZ problems."

This soeelc, LaTouche tur-
to English-Canadian univer-
stie8, and 8ugge8ts action
their students could talce ta-
sard "social animation".

reactonary, well-established, and
Pro-status-qua structures I car,
think of.

Try and change somnething in thse
student structure and it's like Mr.
Smnith fighting City Hall.

Groups like SDS (Students for a
Denocratic Society), or SUPA, are
a reaction to this.

They doubt, with good reason, thse
efh ,cîîveness of actual student
structures, so they've abollshed
themn, and haven't replaced them.

Thse resuit is anarchy.

And I question thse changes-thse
actual and concrete changes-they
Can mnake in saciety.

The atinosphere is very homey ini
tiese organizations, especially if
YOu have had enough of officWa
structures.

Its very nice ta have a meeting
ia smal roomn where everybody

Sits on thse floor and listens toi Bob
I)Ylan, But these groupa are now,

and always will ho, a sinail min-
ority.

If the unîversity is ta be a coin-
munity of students and professors,
înevitably you will need some forse
of structures which will enable the
majority, not just the elite, to run
thse university effectively.

This is the problein of the uni-
versity community.

If students are ta have any re-
sponsibility in thse university (and
not only token responsibilities like
taking 10 months ta decide whether
or flot they should have a student
union building), then they must ac-
cept the obligations and thse pro-
blems.

I suppose it's because Quebec
appears ta be a different type of
province (didn't we elect Daniel
Johnson-a friend of former pre-
mier Duplessis) that we had ta, try
somnething different.

And thse situation was different.

We cauld not afford twa types of
student organiztions-the tradi-
tional one and a more revolution-
ary one.

We had to manage botis raies at
thse saine tinue, and work together
efficiently with SUPA, and even
potential FLQ anarchists.

We could flot afford ta spread
aur forces in opposite directions.

Our solution was ta go to the
students and arganize, within aur
actual traditional structures, a cen-
tralization movement.

We continued with students
councils, but parallel ta thein we
created a new and different type
of structure, cantinuously chai-
lenging thse first one.

To achieve this goal on every
campus, student leaders are train-
ing ordinary students ta be social-
ly animated.

They are not professional anarc-
hists or activists-their main task

is ta keep in close contact with the
students.

They meet with students and
have them discuss their own prob-
lemns. Tisey represent theinselves
and so they don't try ta convince
students ta do this and that.

If students feel council is useless
and shauld be abolished, their job
is floitot convince students the pre-
sident is a nice guy.

It's up ta thse students ta decide
what they want.

The main student structure in
Quebe-UGEQý-was thse first ta
get involved i this. More than
200 students have been trained, but
difficulties are appearing.

In large sectors, there is no con-
cern at all for student syndicalisin.

But a communication channel
has been opened, nat only ta con-
suit the student on his needs, but
ta have hum participate in decision-
making.

0f course. this is nat the perfect
solution.

Strong resistance bas appeared
frain traditional leaders who feel
that ahi this question of participa-
tion la nonsense-that we shouhd
let thein manage since they're thse
ones who are interested.

But interest can have many faces.

It's not because you don't want
ta lose one evening a week at coun-
cil meetings tht you are nat in-
terested-you are simply flot in-
terested in this farm of participa-
tion.

We think tisis is thse only way
ta build a real university coin-
munity where students not only
vote twice a year but where they
forin an integral part of university
hf e.

It's only if you can admire this
integration that you can hope ta
salve definitehy the problema of re-
lations between students and tise
world surrounding thein.
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Graduating Engineers
in the Mechanical, Engineering Physics

and Metallurgical options:
You will find challenging engineering work,
recognition, and above average advancement
opportunities with United Aircraft of Canada
Limited.

For over 35 years, United Aircraft of Canada
Limited has played a key role in the growth and
development of the Canadian commercial avia-
tion industry. As a member of the United Air-
craft Corporation, it manufactures, selis and
services in Canada the products of United's
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Sikorsky Aircraft,
Hamilton Standard and Norden Elecronics
divisions.

In 1957, the Company formed the nucleus of a
design and development organization which
has since expanded into a 400-man engineering
force. Among this group's many accomplish-
ments are the preliminary design of the Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft 3000-lb. thrust JT12 (J60)
engine. They have also developed the now mass-
produced PT6 (T74) free turbine engine for
aircraft applications and its ground-based count-
terpart-the ST6, used in CN's new Turbotrain
for example, as well as in oil well equipment,
turbine-powered boats and other industrial
applications.

This engineering teamn is now embarked on what
will be a world first ... the design and develop-

ment of the gas turbine power plants and pro-
pulsion machinery for four new Canadian
destroyers. These will be the first destroyers in
the world to be exclusively powered by engines
of this type.

United Aircraft of Canada now employs ap-
proximately 5200 in its manufacturing, over-
haul, supply, research and developmenî opera-
tions. In addition, the Company's long-Ierm
plans and its pre-eminence in the gas turbine
field have created exceptional opportunities
which will prove to be well worth the detailed
consideration of graduating engineers. For
further information, please contact your Place-
ment Office.

Our recruiting team
wili be on campus Nov. 15

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AT

'lPmircaft
0F CANADA LIMITED

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITES

(Regular and Summer)

are available in

ACCOUNTING
(Commerce Majors>

and

GEOLOGY
<Honors or Arts)

with

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
(Calgary)

Interviews wUI be held

Tuesday and Wednosday
NOVEMBER 15 and 16, 196

Postgraduates
Graduates

Undergraduates
Pan Axnerican, a member of thse Standard Oil Company (Indiana)

Ognaton is an expanding major oil and gas exploration and.
rouigcompany offering excellent salaries, benefits and op-

portunities for advancement.
Company and position information is available at your Student
Placement Office. Register there now and learn how you can
be part of Pan American's future.
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